[Refractory encephalitis because of seronegative celiac disease: a case report].
The celiac disease is an autoimmune bowel disease trigger by gliadine proteins, that can has systemic involvement with varied neurological manifestation since polineuropathy, ataxia, epilepsy, migraine to encephalitis. The aim of the current work is to report a case of possible refractory encephalitis due to celiac disease. A 45 years-old man with histopathologic diagnosis of celiac disease but negative celiac antibodies developed encephalic, brainstem and periphery nervous system manifestations: cognitive declaim and seizures, diplopia and ataxia, polyneuropathy and polyradiculopathy respectively; inflammatory cebrospinal fluid and cortico-subcortical and multiple brainstem lesions with mild contrast enhancement; the neurologic deficits progress in spite of gluten a free diet and immuno-suppressive treatment. During the illness process some pathologies with nervous system and intestinal involvement were discarded: sarcoidosis, systemic lupus; Sjogren syndrome, paraneoplastic syndromes, Whipple disease, AIDS and B12 vitamin deficit. The encephalitis is an infrequent clinical manifestation of the celiac disease despite the high prevalence of the celiac disease in the general population. It presents with numerous differential diagnosis, with requires high suspicious diagnosis.